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Obituary Notes
THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

Mrs. Amos Eshleman died at

Washington Boro last Wednesday,

ag “UrJt years.

Charles Henry Britton

Charles Henry Britton, one of Mar-

fetta’s most prominent residents, died

 

on Wednesday, aged 72 years. His

wife and two children survived.

Cyrus Arndt

The death of Cyrus Arndt, a form-

er resident of Manheim, occurred at

the Lancaster county almshouse on

Saturday night. Dysentery caused

death, after an ailment of some time,

He was seventy-eight years old. Mr.

Arndt had been at the institution

about two years. He was born and

raised in Manheim. He was a fine

old man and was possessed of good

babits. He was at one time well fixed

financially. He had until coming to

the almshouse carried mail for in-

dividuals at Manheim. H. C. Rote,

undertaker took charge of the body.

A brother, Frank, of Lancaster, sur-

vives.

Mrs. Susan Gibble

Infirmities due to age caused the

death of Mrs. Susan Gibble, widow

of John Gibble, on Wednesday even-

ing, at her home near Manheim. Mrs.

Gibble was in her eighty-ninth year.

She suffered with heart trouble. She

was a member of the Church of the

Brethren for many years. Her hus-

band died in 1895. Three children

survive, as follows: Clayton, Man-

heim; Lavina, wife of Joseph H.

Hernley, of Penn township, and Jno.

who lived with the deceased; also,

by one brother, Jacob Donbach, re-

eiding at Neffsville, and a sister, Mrs.

Maria Rhoads, at Roann, Ind. The

funeral was held Saturday at 9 o’-

clock at the house, with services at

9.30 o'clock at Kreider’s meeting

house, where interment was made.

Joseph Conklin

Joseph Conklin, a well-known ecit-

of West Hempfield township,

at the Columbia Hospital from

About four weeks ago he

izen

died

paralysis.

was stricken and gradually grew

worse. He was taken to the hospi-

tal about two weeks ago. The de-

ceased was in his seventy-seventh

year. He was a son of the late Nich-

olas Conklin, and was born at Iron-

ville, where he resided all his life.

His occupation was that of furnace

building, but of late years he had

lived retired, He was never mar-

ried and was the last survivor of his

family. Several nephews and nieces

reside in Columbia, among them be-

ing Forestry Commissioner Robert S

Conklin, Josiah Conklin, Miss Anna

Conklin and Mrs. Frank Ziegler.

 

B. Frank Naylor

Sunday morning B. Frank Naylor

a carpenter and master merchant of

Marietta, was found dead at his home

by his son, Roy. Death was due to

valvular disease of the heart, with

which had been subjected for a

long time. Deceased was a native of

Marietta and was fifty-seven years

old, He was a member of the

Knights of Malta, Patriotic Order

Sons of America and the Pioneer Fire

Company. Deceased was a widower

but is survived by the following chil-

dren: Mabel, Marietta; Mrs. Edward

Musser, Elizabethtown, and Roy, of

Marietta. The following brothers

and sisters also survive: John, of

Lancaster; Harry, Aaron, Frank and

George, of Marietta; Mrs. George

Erisman, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Mary

he

Juegner, of Columbia, and Mrs. Jos-

eph McClain, of Marietta. The fun-

eral will be held on Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from his late

home.

Dr, J. E. Angstadt

Dr. J. E. Angstadt, one of Lancas-

ter county’s mcst prominent homo-

eopathic physicians, died at his resi-

dence in Elizabethtown on Friday

evening after an illness of about six!

months caused by general debility.

He was born in Berks County, and

began practice at White Oak, later

moving to Milton Grove, where he

enjoyed a lucrative practice for a

number of years. In 1899 he moved

to Elizabethtown, where he contin-

ued to practice until his disability.

He was a Civil War veteran, having

served four years in Co. B, 42d Regi-

ment, and Co. B, 205 Regiment, and

fought in many of the fiercest battles

He was a charter member of J. M.

Good Post, G. A. R., and its sur-

geon at the time of his death. He

served g term as a member of the

School Board, and was a member of
the Board of Health from its orgi-

nization. He was in his seventieth

year, His wife and the following

|

 
lynching as the remains were remov-

ed a few minutes after the expos-

a good job at a moderate price.

Reunion

children survive: Mrs. A .B. Ream,

Mrs. D, C. Coble, Mrs. George West-

haffer, Mrs. Solomon Baker, Mrs.

Frank Miller, all of Elizabethtown,

and one son, Blaine, of Steelton.

Allen K. Martin.

Allen K. Martin, a life long

of this place, died at the

home of his son Mr. W. A. Martin

in York yesterday, where had

been making his home of late. De-

ceased was a saddler by trade and

conducted a place of business on W.

Main street for a long time. He

served as Justice of the Peace for

a number of years in the West ward

He leaves the following children:

Mr. H. A. Martin, of Lebanon; Mrs.

Ira Harmon of Lancaster and Mr.

W. A. Martin of York. The re-

mains will be brought on Fri-

day and services held in the Evangel-

ical church at 10.30 A. M. Inter-

ment will be made in the Mount

Joy cemetery.

Mr.

resident

he

here

Mrs. I. Lehman Swarr

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Swarr, wife of

I.ehman Swarr, east of town, died at

the General Hospital on Saturday

evening at 6.30 o'clock, from exhaus-

tion, following an operation, aged

fifty-one years, six months and one

day. She was a member of the Re-

formed Mennonite Church. She is

survived by her husband and three

sons, Elmer H., of Manor township;

Clarence Irving and J. Lehman, at

home; also, the following brothers

and sisters: John M. Haverstick, of

Manor township; Rev. Henry Haver-

stick, of Manor township; Mrs. Ce-

phas Hostetter, of Manheim, and Mrs

John Habecker of Washington Boro.

Funeral services were held at her

late home on Tuesday morning at

9.30, by the Reformed Mennonites,

and at two o'clock at Habecker’s

Church, Manor township, by the Old

Mennonites. Interment was made in

the adjoining cemetery.

Mrs. Eliza Dohner died at Colum-

bia, on Monday, aged 91 years.

 

(ieneral Meeting
WILL HAVE STATE CONSTABU-

LATORY HERE SEPT. 14th

National

Lancaster,

Lebanon, Will

R. Posts and

Accept

of the

from

Three Companies

Guard, One Each

Columbia and be

Present—Many G. A.

sons of Veterans

Invitation.

Camps

£

ral
  

   

  

The ge committee arranging

fqr the Jghirand Army Reunion here

Sq. 1 met in the Council Cham-

bdr of Monday evening and heard

re of the various committees,

Mr. H. C. Schock presiding.

The Decorating Committee was

granted $100 for decorating purpos-

es. Dr. John J. Newpher reported

having had 5000 stickers and 500

badges printed.

Mr. H. C. Schock reported having

invited Governor Tener and Hon.

Henry Houck but has not as yet re-

ceived their acceptance.

Dr. E. W. Garber of the

Committee, reported that

would be a mixed chorus of 75 voices

and a male chorus of 25

It was suggested that a

state constabulatory procured to

keep order and head the parade on

with the u-

music

there

voices,

squad of

be

this occasion and it met

nanimous consent of all present.

Mr. J. Fred Fenstermacher report-

that Shannon with three

companies of National Guard of

Penna. i.e. Co. K. of Lancaster in

charge of Captain Q. O. Reitzel; Co.

C. of Columbia, with Captain Sny-

der in charge and Co. H. of Lebanon

with Captain Case in command will

be here.

Mr. J. Willis Freed reported hav-

ing received the acceptance of the fol

lowing G. A. R. Posts and S. of V.

Camps to participate in the parade:

Lancaster, Harrisburg, Elizabeth-

town, Reading, Middletown, Manheim

ed Major

Bainbridge, Lititz, Strasburg and

Safe Harbor.

Mr. W. R. Heilig of the Finance

Committee reported ' great progress

in the collection of funds for this oc-

casion. There is a possibility of be-

ing a surplus and in there

should be it will be banked and will

create a permanent fund for Memor-

ial Day.

After the discussion of the

details the meeting adjourned.

Q

case

minor

Photo of the

We have a large photograph of the

recent lynching at Coatesville in our

window. This photo was taken by

an American Press artist shortly af-

ter daylight the morning after the

lynching and shows the charred body

of the negro. This is the only photo

taken of this particular part of the

Lynching

ure was made.

A

Bring your printing here and get

MOUNT JOY, PENNA, WEDNESDAY,

I Mr. Snively of Harrisburg, attended

| the funeral Elleston, hus-

| band of Mr. John A, Snyder's sister,

at Auburn, N. Y., on Monday.

Mrs. John Wharvell spent Sunday

and Monday with friends at York

Mr. Mrs. H. E. and

son Bernard spent Sunday at Pequea.

of JosephOur Card Basket

THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

and Ebersole

Who and Where They Have Visited—

 

Many Strangers Here Over Sune Mrs. Frank Brian and Mrs. Wm,
duy y Were You Among Them? Way spent Saturday at the Eden pic-

nic.

Walter Greiner and lady friend,
Marion Weltmer of Reading is vis-

iting in town.

Mr. Z. W. Keller has gone to Mary-

land on busineses.

Mr. Samuel Rinehart spent Sunday

at Elizabethtown.

Mr. Ivan Shellenberger spent Mon-

day in Philadelphia.

Ida Brian, attended the Eden picnic

on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Greiner and

son John Hillsdale

meeting on Sunday.

Miss Emma Batzel of Philadelphia

spent Sunday in town as the guest of

were at camp-

> r Q { Strask Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dierolf.

Mr. P. \W. Stauffer of Strasbure, ‘wo snd Mrs. J. M. Backeusive
was in town Yesterday ol were guests in the family of Cyrus

Miss Ida Boyce visited friends at5 Nissley at Newtown on Sunday.
Phoenixville on Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Peifer

was in town Saturday.

Mr. Levi Stauffer is attending the

Fair this week.

Mrs. Philip Greiner and son John

spent last Wednesday with her par-

ents, Andrew Wachstetter's in West

Donegal.

Mrs. J. W.

of Salunga,

l.ebanon
Korman and son Mil-

Mr. David Hoffman of Philadel ton of Washington, D. C., are spend-
phia, was in town Sunday. ing a week with the former’s brother

Messrs. John and Walter Root Mr. I. D. Beneman.

spent Sunday at New Holland. Miss Pearl Getz of Ephrata, was
Mr. C. H. Zeller is spending a few

: pleasantly entertained by her broth-
days at the seashore this week.' ig) ers, the Messrs. Paul E. and Harry

Lester Roberts hag gh 0 aa. E. Getz last Friday.
bersburg on a visit to his sister. Wm. Batzel of Philadelphia, left

Mr. George Scholing of the Windy
Sunday for his home after spending

City, is here on a visit to his father.
sometime in town with his aunt and

Mr. Clay Pennypacker has re- 3Ir layton n pac 2 t uncle, Mr. and Charles Dierolf.
lurne ‘TO an extensive western . . ”turniec from an n On Sunday Clement K. Brubaker
trip. entertained these guests as his pret-

Mr. Thomas Sweeney spent sever- 3 ; :
id t Luray Caverns. Va. this ty country home near Donegal

al days at Luray Cav s, Va. 8 cea: .S ily ¥ ray Ce Springs: J. Hoffman Garber and
week. : . ..

Tt f il tM J. W. Eshl] family, B. F. Garber and family,The family cf Mr. J. . Eshle- IO Pavole 3 ’ 1 ti t Mt Dr. E. W. Garber and family and H.
an are spending some time at Mt. . ... ‘

May are spen g so N. Nissly and family.
iretna.

Mr. Harry Wachstetter and wife

of Richfield, Idaho, visited the form-

er’s sister, Mrs. P. R. Greiner, last

Mrs. Kate Cooper of Harrisburg, is

the guest of here brother, Mr. Ama-

ziah Good.
. he week. Mr. Wachstetetr went west 9

Miss Dorothy Dinker of Pittsburg, _
. ig he fami f Mr. S. B vears ago and has been through a

he Be mthe amiyor Mr. 5 5 number of western states as far as
Be In i 1M {5 I Washington.
1 i ate a : om i ” > ra ih Mrs. Charles A. High, of Reading:

eae "a (rages ds ARnder Mrs. Rev. Benjamin Bausman of
yesterday. Reading; Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, of

Mr. ¢ Mrs. Isaiah 8 an and i .
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Sumpman a this place; Miss Barbara Bausman of

 

daughter Laura, spent several days : 3
iid ey I : Millersville, were pleasantly enter-

at Pottsville. : :M 1M M B tained at dinner yesterday by Mr
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bowman spent . ‘ :€ rs ‘ ! and Mrs. S. R. Snyder, at their pret-

Sunday at Elizabethtown, as guests .; ty country home just east of the
of S. D. Boggs.: > : : ; borough

Miss Ruth Kraybill of Harrisburg, kb

is visiting her grandparents, Mr. ana
Bo Can You Beat It?Mrs. Louis Seaman. xr isl IT 3 5 0

% ve wish to call the attention of a
Mr. Abraham Stark and three y ’ TE ae

: i our readers to the increased amountchildren of Altoona, are spending a 4 3 es :: of news in the Bulletin We wantfew days in town. : i f i hi 1n . . LO Impress the act that this week isMrs. Charles B. Shank of Colum- . I } : Mm2 . a fair average of the amount it wilbia, was the guest of Mrs. M. M. 3 ' : Tt :
: .* carry weekly. lere are between 28Leib last Wednesday. 1 a : : , |n re and 50 columns of matter, a good,Mx. and Mrs. Ed. Grissinger of fab] 2 x

. . . ianie newes, some on every page.New Benton, spent Saturday and Sun ¥ Gi : :
In its enlarged form the Bulletin is

day here with friends. You) 1 : I
; . ndoubtedly the best paper . )

Mrs. Philip J. Dieter and son Paul “P¢0ubledly the be paper for $0e
: money in this vicinity. It will be

have returned home after spending ye yooh oo $
ome tim t Philadelphia noticed that the charcter of its news
some ne a 11tadeipnia. : : : ~ :

Miss Anna Belser spent Sundayat is such that it will interest all. Every

Tiel . line of reading matter was set in this
Elizabethtown, the guest of her par- ‘ : ¢ "

 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Belser. oes ang its columng ore not Aled
Mr. Hiestand Shelly returned with "brevared sug Nows end

home on Wednesday after spending “¢%° that is news, is What we want
the summer at Moorestown, N .J. and have. We will cheerfully mail

Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Pyle of Pitts- Sample copies upon request
burg, and Mrs. Dora Farmer of Har- yy

rishurg, spent several days in town. Fell Under a Wagon

Misses Mary and Gladys Lindemuth . 1 Houck, the Ironville black-

of Bell Fountain, Ohio, are spending Smit is confined to his home, suf-

two weeks here as guests of friends. fer from serious internal injuries

 

  
whichMr. Henry S. Brubaker and son |Sybtained in an accident by

Elmer have gone to New York City, | had a narrow escape from meet-
Bia vs : > \ i at « .

on a visit to Mr. William Brubaker. ng instant death.

Mr. Jacob Fissel of Lancaster, Unfortuately for Mr. Houck he.

circulated among friends and stepped on a small stone, which turn-ac-

quaintances in this place over Sun- ed under him and threw him to the

day. pike. His body fell beneath the
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hough and wagon and the hind wheel passed

daughter Mildred of Rochester, N. Y. over his chest, rendering him uncon-

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben scious.
Fegley. etlGres

Mr. Charles Murray and son of Tendered a Recepetion

honor of E. H.

at the

Bentzel, |

Philadelphia, spent Sunday with the

former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Murray.

Mr. George Weber and Mrs. Dow-

hower have gone to Philadelphia on

a visit to friends. They intend to.

stay several weeks.

A receeption in

Bentzel and wife, was given

Mr. and Mrs. E.

present wg

home of

 

Sunday. Those re Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Kilpatrick, parents of

the bride; G. Moyer and“family, Mr.

and Mrs. B. F. Gerber, Miss Barbara

Miss Laura Hetzel of Lewisburg, | Hemperly and Mr. Milton Mishey
and Mrs. John Walzer of Harrisburg and sister, Miss Jessie.
spent last Thursday with Miss Car- Mr. Bentzel and wife will leave
rie Druckenmiller for Hampton, Va., Friday by way of |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greenawalt of Washington, where they will spend a |
Selinsgrove, are spending several few days.

 

  

    

weeks with the former’s parents, Mr. Se-re—
g Mrs. Harry Greenaws . Trimn Irs. Harry Greenawalt Returned From Long Trip

Master Reese and Johnnie Evans |he tren ha A ! Mr. Daniel D. Forry and Mr. M.|returnec 0 thelr 10me  & 1ter- wia . :
oo ab, n : F. Helfrich, of Ironille,/ have re-course, after spending some time in : :

: turned from an automobile trip to thetown as guests of Jacob Zeller and |. 4 3 : |: . | State of Towa They left Lancaster |family. g ; [
x county on May 28 ipa Baby Buick,

Mr. J. E. Longenecker and Mr. Tits oF: : |
. |and after visiting friends in several |

and Mrs. Howard Longenecker and |. had i. |. { different States went to their desti-
daughter, who are spending some! : : " |; ‘ | nation in Iowa They had no trouble |time at Mt. Gretna, were here sev-| s : : |

: | with their machine of a serious na- |
eral days this week. Mr. F boi entv-one

~ : ture. Mr. Forrey, who 18 sev v=
Hr. H. L. Frysinger and family| 3 hi

3 .. | years of age was given a party while |have returned to their home in i
: : : | in TowaPhiladelphia, after spending a vaca- | ———

tion here with their parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. D. R. Frysinger. | Special for Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin L. Garber On Friday en there will be

and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Nissly and |a big special at Ed Ream’s photo-

two children will go to Ocean Grove play in the reproduction of “Rauch

campmeeting on Friday where they |101” in all its realit; There is

expect to remain ten days. 3000 feet of film and it is genuine |

John A. Rider, of Fort Louden. Pa.

|

wild west productio: Do open at
Miss Annie E. Snyder of this place, |6.45 Show starts promptly at 1.004   
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Florin Affairs

HAPPENINGS IN THE

AGE WEST OF HERE

Local and Personal Briefs That Have

Occurred Since Our Last Issue in

AwakeOur Hustling and Wide

Neighbor Village, Florin.

Mr. Deibler and som Victor spent

Sunday at Lancaster,

Mr. George Shires of

Mr. Irvin Baker of Elizabethtown

visited friends in the village on Sun-

day.

Miss Ida Easton of Lancaster, was

calling on friends in sown last Sun-
day.

Messrs. Joseph Gingrich and

BUSY VIL. ——

Tyrone was

the guest of friends here on Sunday.

Le-

\4

TP

 

of

RAIDED A CAMP

Columbia Officers “Pinch” a Few

Knights of the Road

On Wednesday Officer Cranford, of

the Pennsylvania railroad police

force, at Columbia, accompanied by

an officer from Middletown, came

here and arrested a bunch of tramps.

These men have been trespassing on

the grounds of the railroad company

at the Dell, east of town, which they

made a sort of a headquarters. They

were a great annoyance to the rail-

road employes, who sent word of

, complaint to headquarters and Officer

Cranford was detailed to look the

matter up. He visited the camp and

caught Joseph Morgan, Frank Brady,

John Davidson, W. W. Murphy, REd-

ward Durken and John Conner. They

were taken to Lancaster and taken

roy Smith spent Sunday at Chickjes before Alderman Stauffer on the

Rock. charge of being vagrants. Morgan

Mr. George Dukeman of Supplee, and Davidson had money and paid
Pa., called on friends in town on their costs and the others were sent
Monday. to jail for ten days each.

Mr. Abram Sloat and son have star

Eichler'sted to

house.

plaster Mr. Henry

Miss Mary Bailey of Lancaster, was
the guest of her mother in this place
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Groff, spent
Sunday at Elizabethtown, with their
daughter.

Rev. Mease, wife and two children
called on the family of John Eyer
at Donegal.

A large number of our residents
attended the campmeeting at Geyer’s
on Sunday.

Mr. Mrs.

Elizabethtown,

and Tillman Gantz of

visited friends in

town on Sunday.

Mr. Edward Dyer and daughter,
Miss Minerva, of Atglen, spent Sun-
day in town with friends.

Mr. Frank Young and family of
Lancaster, are here on a visit to the

family of Benjamin Brown.

Any

apples,

person wishing nice Rambo

same by calling on

Mr. Oscar Young, Florin.

Mr. Mrs. Roy Bates and son
of Mount Joy, spent Sunday in town

can get

and

with the former’s parents.

Mr. William Winters of New York
City,

Mr. and

Mr

Mi

spent Sunday at

The

the

is here on a visit

Mrs. A.

Mrs Shoemaker,

Mrs. Nehemiah

Mt.

which

to his parents

B. Winters

and Harry

and and Gantz,

Gretna.

services held at

Roads Church, on Sunday

were

Cross

norning

Mr. E. S. Moore has the contract
to furnish the lumber fgthe large
new tobacco shed of Mr. Ezra Engle.

Misses Edna

Zerphey of

were largely atteneded.

Good, Annie

Mount

the guests of friends in town on Sun-
day

Mr

Frank, and Mr. Jonas

and
Katie Joy, were

Elmer Schlegelmilch,

Smith

friends in

son

spent

Sunday visiting [Lebanon

County.

M Ephraim Hertzler

Dora

and grand-
daughter, Miss Wagner have
gone to Allentown where they will
spend a week.

Mr. Phares

[Lancaster

Young and

the guests of

Mr.

family of

the

Mrs.

were

former's =parents, and

Emanuel Young.

Mr. and Mrs.

York, called on

in town

Harvey

the

Sunday,

Frank of

latter's

Mr.

parents

Mrs.on and

Emanuel Young.

The fourth

work

one

the was

removed to the general hospital on

Sunday with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Myers and three
children and Mrs. Elizabeth Musser

of Greencastle, Pa., visited friends in

our community over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stoll and daught-

er Ruth and son Roy of Pittsburg,

and Mrs. A. B. Winters visited the lat

ter’s son at Manheim week.

Mr. Levi Fissel sons of

Sporting Hill, Sunday in this

the the former's

Mrs. Raffensberger.

of the Germans,
who on section here

last

and two

spent

guests of

sister, John A.

Mr. and Mrs. Gantz of

Elizabethtown, was the guest of Mrs.

place as

Joseph

 

CY—

Tobacco Growers’ Inspection

The County Tobacco

Growers’ Association will hold an

“inspection meeting’ on Sunday af-

ternoon, September 2, at the Willow

Street and the Landisville experiment

The party will leave

Centre Square, for Willow Street on

the 12 o'clock Strasburg trolley car,

and will leave Willow Street for Lan-

caster in the 1.30 car. Leave Lan-

caster at 2.15 on the Elizabethtown

car for Landisville. These inspection

meetings are of particular interest to

Lancaster

al stations.

all tobacco growers, and are free and

All the leading

varieties are experimented with, and

open to the public.

correct records kept for the growers’

benefit.

——

 Tree Falls on House

Just recently Mr. Amos Bender on

Marietta street, repairing

his pavement and laying a fine con-

crete curb and gutter. ‘When the lat-

work done the roots of a

large maple tree were cut to allow

for laying the gutter but also, they

were cut too close and the wind blew

the Mr. Bender’s house

on Thursday afternoon.

finished

ter was

tree over on

The spout-

ing and roofs were slightly damaged.

rtGeren

Souvenir Post Cards

The Bulletin is now engaged tak-

ing photos and preparing cuts from

which will be printed thousands of

post cards that will be placed on sale

at Garber’s Pharmacy for the big re-

union here Sept. 14 Every place of

importance in the

photographed.
IAN

town will be

Changed Residences

Mr. Harry Hinkle is

the house vacated by Mr. Harvey

Gingrich, on New street. Mrs. Lizzie

Good moved from the Dillinger &

Donaven property on East Main St.,

to the vacated by Harry

Hinkle.

etlI

moving into

property

Ladies Will Meet

All the ladies interested in the G.

A. R. reunion here Sept. 14, are kind-

ly requested to assemble at the home

of Mr. Harry H. Nissley on East

Main street, next Monday evening,

when business of importance will be

transacted

tl

Demonstration Tomorrow.

If interested don’t fail to attend

the tobacco spearing demonstra-

tion on the farm of Mr. E. H. Zerch-

er by Mr. M. 1. Greider tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o’clock.
—— 

Surprised on Birthday

Mrs. William H. Givler, residing

near Back Run, who is confined to

her bed byillness was very pleasant-

ly surprised on Monday by friends

and neighbors, in honor of her thirty

sixth birthday aniversary.

A)

at Dinner

Mr. H. C.

Entertained

Last Wednesday, Brun-

 

{ Elizabeth Brandt on Sunday, who iS ner entertained a number of his
i confined to her bed with sickness. friends at dinner, the guest of honor

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Snyder of being Mr. Bert Brunner, of Washing-
Elmdale, Mr. Jacob Heisey of Done- ton, D.C. |

|| gal and Mr. and Mrs. Gantz of near hud |
| Horst’s Mi sere guests of friends andi or SquiHo Mill, were guests of friends Candidate for Squire. |

In town on Sunday Mr. M. M. Leib is a candidate for
While Mr. Wm. Weidman Sr., was justice of the Peace, in the West |

hanging up tobacco in his barn hg#ward to succeed Jno. E. Schroll, who|
fell off the scaffold to the floor a7 has removed from the ward.
cut two bad gashes in his fhe It | — eeeetRee, ene |
required f stitches to klhse the : : .eq os fot ie fohes we ° the | Grist Mill Sold
wound. r. Thome was the physi- > !

. he She om { D. M. Baker, formerly of Manheipf

aon has sold his grist mill and feed stdre
Health Officer Mr. Windolph, of | io Frank M. Nauman, of the same

East Donegal Township, was in town | jaca the consideration being $4000
vesterday and fumigated and remov- | mimiaici;

ed several typhoid fever placards and| Certainly Ea
x . . | ‘ertainly EarlyHealth Officer Mr. Rutherford, of 5 : . y : :

% : | Nathan Wolgemutli® of near Ris-
abethtown, was also in the village | ’ ? pl

: ser’s meeting house’ sowed a field of
and took samples of water from a gr

[rye last week. ¥his means to be an
number of wells thruout the town. | ° iy. dite F ; ork

; { early date for such workThey will be sent to the state chem- | “% :
re

ist for examination. y
Wants Dunlap’s Job #

— ———eee , <i
Mr. H. C. Schock of thi§ place,

Communion services were observed |is a candidate for County Treasurer

in the Evangelical Church Sunday. |to succeed J. Frances Dunlap.  
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of the Central Penna. G. A. R. Association Willbe Held at Mt. Joy, Sept. 14

Local Doings
GENERAL INTEREST

SHORT NEWS [TEMS OP

 

MANY

 

Brief Local Happenings Gathered as
They Occur With the Whirl of the
World for Quick Reading Within
the Past Few Days.

 

Christian Barto is ill.

Rev. Spangler is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Musser an-~
nounce the birth of a daughter.

Mr. Ralph Eshleman is off duty
since Saturday, on account of sick-
ness.

Mrs. Henrietta D. Gish is the ex-
ecutor of the lateSimon B. Gish, of
Florin.

Lost—Two small keys. Finder
will please return to John Donaghy,

Mt. Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Nissley
south of town, announce the birth
of a daughter,

Mr. Elmer Brown twirled a fine
game for New Holland last Saturday
and won too,

Rev. G. W. Getz of the Church of
God, preached at Central Manor
camp last Sunday.

Mr. Charles Sprout preached an
excellent sermon in the United Breth
ren church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burwood Brandt at
Elizabethtown, announce the arrival
of a daughter last Thursday.

Mr. H. N. Nissly, assistant cash-
ier at the Union National Bank, is
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.

Chester Ream of West Donegal
and Carrie E. Rensel of Elizabeth-
town, were granted a license to wed.

Court Mount Joy No. 228, on Mon-
day evening elected Dr. F. L. Rich-
ards as their aid in the big parad
Sept. 14.

The Foresters Band gave a coffcert
at the confectionery of Mr Tysfh Shel-
lenberger in the west end Saturday
evening.
Wanted—A good farmer to work

a Lancaster County farm for the
halves. Liberal contract to first-
class man. Address C. J., in care
The Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa.

tll
eee

Made Great Progress .
The new barn on the farm of Mr.

Albert B. Faus, near Sunnyside, was
certainly erected in very short order.
Last Friday 110 men assembled and
raised the new building and exactly
five weeks ago today the old barn
was destroyed by fire. ‘Now Mr. Faus
is busy hauling hay, straw, ete. in-
to his barn and have jit com-
pleted and occupied six weeks after
his fire. That is truly making rec-

will

ord time.

>-E——

Sued by His Best Girl

Edward Haines, of this place, was

arrested yesterday on a charge of as-

sault and preferred by Anna

Ebersole town. She aleges

that her, tore her

dress and otherwise ill treated her.

He entered bail Alderman

Stauffer for a hearing. The arrest

was made by Constable Price.
0a te

batter

also of

Haines struck

before

Will Install New I’astor

Rev. Howard Kern the newly ap-

pointed pastor of the Lutheran

Church here, will

Sunday morning,

Rev.

be installed gn

September 17,

President” of

the Lancaster County Conference who

will be assisted by Rev. Gephart the

former pastor of Rev. Kern

I

George Seiger,

Vaccination Notice

Parents will kindly see that all

children are vaccinated, as prescrib-

ed by law, before the opening day

of school. This should be done now

so that no inconvenience will be

caused by its neglect.

By order of the School Board
 eet Aeee

A Big Success

The supper on the porch at the

home of Mr. C. H. Zeller on Satur-

day evening for the benefit of the

Lutheran Churci was ope™of the
most successful ever hel. The pro
ceeds amounted toqoVer $85.00.

——-E———

Held a Picnic
The Sisters and The Stouts, Sun-/

classes of the United
Brethren Church, held a picnic in
John Gaul’s meadow, south of town,

last Friday afternoon.

————-0 Er

Sold His Farm i! Fo
Mr. Ezra Zercher, south ofJoe.

has disposed of his farm at‘frivate
sale. The purchaser was Mr. Jacob
Hershey of Florin The considera-
tion is said to have heen $15,000.

ee. 

To Mt. Gretna Tomorrow.

Tomorrow the Alumni Association
of the Mt. Joy High School will go
to Mt. Gretna for a day's outing.
They will take dinner at the“Inn.”
etl

Here's a Monster x
Mr. David L. Garber of near May-

town, has a tobacco leaf that is 26%
inches wide and 39 inches long.

hy” ;

  

  

      

 

   

    

   

      

 

   

  

 

     

 

   

   
  

 

  

  

  
  
    

 

  

    

  

  

 

  

   
  
       
  

  

   
  

  

   
   

  

    

    

   
   
   
      

 

     

   

     
     
     

    

 

  
   
  

 

  

      

      
    
      

   
   

 

  
   

   

       
    
  

    
  
     

    

 

   

   
   

      

  

 

  

 

     

   

  

    

  

   
  

   
         

    

    

         

  

  
   

     

   

 

    
  

    
      

      

  

 

    

   
     

  

    

   

 

  
    

  
   

 

  

 

     

  

 

     

  
    

    

   
     
  

     

  
  

  

  

 


